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what do i need to do to be spiritually healthy?

> Believe with your heart ‘n’ soul that jesus is lord.

> Acknowledge that you are a sinner

> Have personal relationship with god

> Go to church

> make good decisions

> love you neighbor as yourself

> Help Others



Why Do I Need To Do these things?

To repay (in a sense) repay god for his grace, and dying 
on the cross to give us a chance to spend eternity in 
paradise, but most of all, because we love him. if you love 
someone, would you treat them kindly? duh!  so do you 
love god? Luke 10;7 27 He answered, “‘Love the Lord your 
God with all your heart and with all your soul and with 
all your strength and with all your mind and, ‘Love your 
neighbor as yourself.’”



What Do I Need to do 2 b physically healthy?

Eat Healthily- right # of calories- good nutrition-

exercise- run- walk- jump- bike- ski- snowboard!

other ways to keep body in shape (Doctor) 



Why do i need to do these things?

alot of people think other things, but the real reason is 
found in 1 corinthians 6:19 19 Do you not know that your 
body is a temple of the Holy Spirit, who is in you, whom 
you have received from God? You are not your own; other 
are thinking, handsome, be cool, but the real reason is 
neither, its that god lives in you, trashing your body, is 
like trashing a Bugatti, or some other really valuable 
item or thing. so thats why you need to keep in shape!



what’s needed to be emotionally healthy?

control-able anger. really? yes! even jesus got angry! 
remember? he turned over tables of vendors in the 
temple! why could he get away with that? not just because 
he is god, but because he had a legit reason too. they made 
gods house into just some more $. and god is more 
important than cash. sometimes $ is an idol to us, so 
thats why god is angry with $. so remember, controlled 
anger is what you need.



Why do i need to do these things?

ok, say someone walks up to you and you say, “hey how 
are you” and they reply “c’mon dude! I’m more important 
than a “hey” i need a bow and a hello sir, and right now!” 
that is literally how stressed anyone, including you could 
get without stress management, you wouldn’t have 
friends, you’d be a really hard person to work with, but 
still, don’t forget to scold someone if they say “hey! git! 
You ********” But on the other hand, give people space .



what’s needed 2 b healthy socially?

Facebook- Check! twitter-Check! vimeo- WAIT! you don’t 
need those! Uh?? ok, so apparently you don’t know what 
social health is, it mean talking to people face 2 face. why’
d Ya Wanna do that? to have actual friends that you can 
run to that aren’t icrap, or video games. oh. thats gonna 
be hard. well it worth it because you need someone to 
hold you when something hard comes your way in life! 
you need people besides mario to give you peace! 



why do i need to do these things?

your dad dies, and all you’ve ever done is play video games, 
sorry kid, but mario can’t adopt you, yeah, i know your 
crushed, but thats why you need to make friends, real 
ones, that can help you, and not help your eyesight go 
bad, that can adopt you and give you help for life, and not 
take away your life. if you don’t know 



What’s you’re health strengths and weakness

I Eat Good, but besides that, everything is either, ok, or 
work on it a bit…



Right Now, Where Could You be More Healthy?

UM… I Could do so mtn biking, and some other stuff.



THings to know for the future.

Make friends, enjoy differences, remember that the best 
way to be different is to be your yourself. 


